
Wells Beach, Wells

Back ground ge ol ogy and char ac ter is tics

Wells Beach is a highly de vel oped bar rier beach that ex -
tends from its north ern ter mi nus at the Webhannet River south -
ward to the rocky head land of Moody Point.  The beach here has
un der gone gen eral ero sion, aside from an area of ac cre tion ad ja -
cent to the jetty at the Webhannet River.  Jet ties were con structed
in the 1960s in or der to sta bi lize the en trance to the river; in so
do ing, a sed i ment “trap” was cre ated that tends to ac cu mu late
sed i ment on ei ther side of the jetty.

Moody Beach is an ap prox i mately 1.9 km long stretch of
bar rier that trends north east-south west.  It is bound in the north
by the bul bous head lands of Moody Point, and its south ern end
con tin ues into the con tig u ous stretch of Ogunquit Beach.  To -
gether, Moody Beach and Ogunquit Beach com prise one of the
lon gest con tin u ous bar rier spits in Maine.  Cur rently, Moody
Beach is not part of the SMBPP vol un teer mon i tor ing.  

Wells Beach has 4 mea sured beach pro files, WE1-WE4. 
The over all beach is shown in Fig ure 133.  None of the start ing
marks had been sur veyed by MGS at the time of re port prep a ra -
tion.

An nual and sea sonal beach pro file changes

Data at the Wells Beach pro files were avail able for the
years of 2003-2007.  The an nual mean pro files for the data col -
lec tion pe riod from WE1 ex hibit marked vari abil ity.  What ap -
pears as a sig nif i cant ac cre tion along the dune and berm be tween
2003-2004 (Fig ure 134), with dra matic deep en ing of the pro file
and sed i ment loss start ing at the 30 m mark (roughly 3 m be low
the pin) is a re sult of the lack of a fixed start ing pin on the
seawall.  The 2005 mean pro file is quite sim i lar to the 2003 pro -
file shape.  The pro file start ing point moved be tween 2006 and
2007 so the ap par ent 1-1.5 m of el e va tion gained along the en tire
pro file from 2005-2006 is an ar ti fact of dif fer ent start ing points. 
An ad di tional 0.5 m of el e va tion oc curred in 2007.  This much
change is pos si ble, due to sand trans port in the long shore drift
around Ca sino Point.  Sea sonal data (Fig ure 135) in di cate that
DI1 tends to have a much more sed i ment-rich berm in the
summer rather than the winter.  Both sea sonal pro file en ve lopes
in di cate large pos si ble vari a tions of over 1 m.  Stan dard de vi a -
tion data (Fig ure 136a) in di cate that the win ter pro file has
slightly more berm fluc tu a tion (up to al most 60 cm) than the
sum mer pro file, con cen trated at about the 40 m mark.

The beach at WE2 un der went ero sion along its en tire
length from 2003-2004 (Fig ure 137); this con tin ued into 2005,
which ex hib ited the low est el e va tions of all pro files col lected. 
The 2006 mean pro file in di cates that ac cre tion oc curred along

the ma jor ity of the pro file, while the 2007 pro file ex hib ited ero -
sion back to the 2005 pro file level (out to about 40 m from the
pin), then slightly less ero sion along the re main der of the pro file.  
Based on avail able sea sonal data (Fig ure 138), WE2 ex hib its the 
typ i cal sum mer vs. win ter pro file shape, with more sed i ment in
the up per por tions of the pro file dur ing the sum mer rather than
the win ter.  The berm el e va tion is higher in the sum mer as well. 
The pro file en ve lopes and stan dard de vi a tions in di cate greater
vari abil ity in the en tire pro file in the sum mer rather than the win -
ter.  Sum mer berm vari abil ity, based on sea sonal data, ap pears to
be great est at about the 40 m mark, with up to about 50 cm of ver -
ti cal change (Fig ure 136b).

Pro file data at WE3 in cluded 2003 and 2005-2007.  Again,
the 2003 pro file had the larg est vol ume of sed i ment, while the
2005 pro file ex hib ited the lean est, most ero sive fea tures (Fig ure
139).  Pro file re cov ery oc curred in 2006 and 2007, though the
pro file never came close to reach ing its 2003 el e va tions.  Sea -
sonal data (Fig ure 140) show a well de vel oped sum mer berm
that flat tens with win ter.  Pro file en ve lopes show rel a tively dra -
matic berm vari a tions are pos si ble dur ing the sum mer.  Stan dard
de vi a tion data (Fig ure 136c) in di cate that the larg est sum mer de -
vi a tions oc cur around 40 m off shore, likely the po si tion of the
berm, which fluc tu ates on the or der of 40 cm.  The larg est vari a -
tions in win ter data tend to oc cur off shore (120 m and greater
from the pin), fluc tu at ing over 50 cm.

Un like WE1-WE3, the beach at WE4 was not at its full est
in 2003.  Be tween 2003 and 2005, the beach un der went ac cre -
tion at the up per most por tion of the pro file (within 10 m from the
pin), and in the berm area, be tween 20-30 m from the pin (Fig ure 
141).  The lower por tions of the pro file did un dergo ero sion. 
From 2005-2006, the ar eas of ac cre tion that oc curred pre vi ously
were eroded, but ac cre tion oc curred along the pro file from about
35 m and sea ward from the pin.  The en tire pro file ap pears to
have accreted in 2007.  Sea sonal data (Fig ure 142) in di cate a
typ i cal sum mer vs. win ter pro file re la tion ship, with much
greater vol umes of sed i ment in the berm area dur ing the sum mer, 
and more sed i ment off shore in the win ter.  Stan dard de vi a tion
data show that the berm does not fluc tu ate sig nif i cantly dur ing
the sum mer (gen er ally 25 cm or less), though vari abil ity of el e -
va tion in the win ter ap pears to be much greater (about 50 cm).  In
fact, the en tire pro file ap pears to be much more vari able in the
win ter rather than the sum mer, in di cat ing sea sonal sta bil ity (Fig -
ure 136d).

Gen er ally, the beaches at Wells un der went sig nif i cant ero -
sion in 2005, with slight re cov ery in 2006 and 2007.  The jet ties
at the Webhannet River ap pear to sig nif i cantly in flu ence the pro -
file shapes that are more prox i mal to the struc tures, since they
trap any sed i ment that is mi grat ing in a north ern di rec tion, to -
wards the river mouth.
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Fig ure 133.  Wells Beach has 4 mea sured beach pro files, WE1-WE4.  The start ing marks for the pro files have not been sur veyed by
MGS as of April 2007.  The 4 pro files are ap prox i mately lo cated on the fig ure.
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Fig ure 134.  Mean an nual pro files for WE1 showed sta bil ity be tween 2003-2005; it is dif fi cult to gauge pro file changes since the
start ing point changed be tween 2005-2006.  Ac cre tion oc curred be tween 2006-2007.

Fig ure 135.  Mean sea sonal pro files for WE1 show that the pro file has a better de vel oped berm in the sum mer rather than the win ter.
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Fig ure 136.  (a) Stan dard de vi a tion data for WE1 in di cate that the win ter berm has slightly more vari abil ity than the sum mer shape. 
(b) Stan dard de vi a tion data for WE2 show that the sum mer pro file has much more vari abil ity than the win ter pro file, with a well de -
fined berm.  (c) Stan dard de vi a tion data for WE3 in di cate that the larg est sea sonal fluc tu a tions oc cur in the sum mer and at the berm
po si tion of the pro file.  (d) Stan dard de vi a tion data for WE4 show that the win ter pro file is much more vari able than the sum mer pro -
file.

Fig ure 137.  Mean an nual pro files from WE2 show that the beach un der went ero sion from 2003-2005, then re cov ery in 2006, and ad -
di tional ero sion in 2007.
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Fig ure 138.  Mean sea sonal pro files at WE2 ex hibit typ i cal sum mer vs. win ter shapes, with more sed i ment in the berm area dur ing the
summer.

Fig ure 139.  Mean an nual pro files for WE3 show that the beach eroded from 2003-2005, and be gan re cov ery in 2006-2007.
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Fig ure 140.  Mean sea sonal pro files at WE3 ex hibit a typ i cal sum mer pro file shape, with a better de vel oped berm, while the win ter
pro file is flatter.

Fig ure 141.  Mean an nual pro files for WE4 show ero sion from 2003-2005, then ac cre tion in 2006 and 2007.
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Fig ure 142.  Mean sea sonal data at WE4 show a typ i cal sum mer vs. win ter beach shape.


